
Senior Update – 10/20/2020 

 

Important Dates:  
- Financial Aid Information Parent Night – Thursday, November 5th at 6pm (TEAMS) 

- FAFSA: Opened on October 1st 

 

ACT Information: 

Test Dates and Registration and Deadlines: 

 https://www.act.org/content/dam/act/unsecured/documents/pdfs/Test-Date-Schedule-
National-2020-2021.pdf 

To register, go to: www.actstudent.org  

- Cost is $52.00  

- With writing: $68  
- If you have not taken the ACT and plan to go apply to college, you need to do so ASAP! 

ACT Preparation: 

https://www.doorwaytocollege.com/test-prep 

 

SAT Information: 
Test Dates and Registration and Deadlines: 

https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/register/dates-deadlines 

SAT Practice:  

- Provides full-length online practice test with timing, autoscoring, and essay feedback. - 
Students can also go to www.sat.org/practicetests  for paper practice tests.  

- https://www.doorwaytocollege.com/test-prep 

General Scholarship Resources: 

Fastweb – www.fastweb.com 

Scholarships.com - https://www.scholarships.com/ 

Scholarships: 

Design a Better Future Scholarship:  

- Scholarship sponsored by HonorsGradU.  
- Five - $10,000 awards will be presented.  

- Design & work on a community improvement project. Submit final design project on June 

28, 2021.  
- Here is the link to the scholarship: https://www.honorsgradu.com/scholarship/ 

- Here is a link to a FAQ: http://www.honorsgradu.com/scholarshipfaqs/ 

Hagen Scholarship:  

- Scholarship is a nationwide need-based merit scholarship, designed to provide each 
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recipient with the opportunity to graduate dept-free.  

- Hagan recipients are high achieving, self-motivated students who require substantial 
financial aid to go to college.  

- Provides up to $48,000 over four years. - To apply by Nov. 15, 2020, go to: 

www.Haganscholarships.org. 
 

Horatio Alger Scholarship: 
- Scholarship program that provides financial assistance to students who have a significant 

financial need and have exhibited integrity and perseverance in overcoming personal 

adversity.  

- The scholarships given range in value from $6,000 - $25,000.  
- Apply online August 1 – Oct. 25th at: - https://scholars.horatioalger.org/about-

ourscholarship-programs/ 

Wise Geek Scholarships:  
- Deadline to apply is 10/31/2020  

- Apply at: https://www.wisegeek.com/scholarship.htm 

- $500 scholarships open to anyone who has student debt or expects to in the future, 

including those who are no longer in school or who have student debt from funding the 

education of a family member. 

FAFSA Resources: 

- Financial Aid Parent Night Meeting – Thursday, November 5th at 6pm via TEAMS (I will 

send invitation via TEAMS to all seniors in the week prior to the meeting) 

- FAFSA Main Website: https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa 

- FAFSA on the Web Worksheet: https://studentaid.gov/sites/default/files/2020-21-fafsa-

worksheet.pdf 
 

- FAFSA Helpful Information: Items Needed to Complete the FAFSA 

            - 2019 tax documents for student (if applicable) and parent 

            - Access to an email address for parent and student 

            - Parent and student’s cell phone (charged) 

            - Pen and paper 

 

BGSU Financial Aid Information: https://www.bgsu.edu/financial-aid/apply-for-aid.html 

College Information: 

 

University of Akron: 

- UA is giving an automatic $500 scholarship to every student who applies for 

admission and completes the FAFSA by Dec. 1, 2020. 
- Students who apply to UA will also be automatically considered for the Akron Guarantee 

Scholarship, which ranges from $8,000 to $34,000 over four years. 
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- We’re committed to making college affordable for our students and their families, and this 

new scholarship is our way of adding a little certainty in such an uncertain time. As a 
reminder, we’ve also waived the $50 application fee for high school seniors. 

 

Bowling Green State University News: 

- BGSU is still encouraging students interested in fall of 2021 to take and submit the 
ACT/SAT, but has introduced a one-year test waiver option on their application.  

- Fall 2021 application is open and free for students to apply until Jan. 15th . - Apply at: 

https://admissions.bgsu.edu/apply/ 

- Visits are in person, email choosebgsu@bgsu.edu for reservation information. 
- Virtual Information session, different dates available: 

https://admissions.bgsu.edu/portal/highschool-student-visits 

Application Information: https://admissions.bgsu.edu/portal/app_work shop 

-  Scholarship Info: https://admissions.bgsu.edu/portal/scholarships 

- List of virtual academic program sessions: 

https://admissions.bgsu.edu/portal/academic_virtual_events  

- Financial Aid Link: https://www.bgsu.edu/financial-aid/apply-for-aid.html 
 

U. Of Findlay: 

Upcoming Visit Days 

October 24           Oiler Preview Day 

October 30            Animal Science, Pre- Vet, Equine Discovery Day 

November 4        College of Pharmacy Virtual Preview Day 

November 11     Oiler Preview Day 

November 17     College of Business Virtual Preview Day 

November 19     College of Education Virtual Preview Day 

November, 20     Animal Science, Pre-Vet, Equine Discovery Day 

December 3        College of Health Professions Virtual Preview Day 

 

Ohio State University Info:  

- OSU - Columbus is now only using the Common Application. Regional campus students 

can still apply through the OSU application.  

- For fall 2021 application cycle, the early action application deadline is Nov. 15, 2020.  

- Nov. 15th deadline is for the academic programs, honors and scholars, full range of 

scholarships and the Morrill Scholarship Program.  

- Feb. 1, 2020 is the regular decision deadline.  
- OSU has gone test optional for admissions, merit scholarship, honors and scholars' 

programs. - Visit campus virtually at: https://campusvisit.osu.edu/futurebuckeyes/virtual/ 

 - To learn more about their regional campuses, including Lima, go to: 
https://www.osu.edu/acrossthestate.html 
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Wittenberg University Info:  
- Schedule a visit at: admissions@wittenberg.edu 

- Apply at: www.wittenberg.edu/admission/apply 

Wright State University News:  

- Priority Deadline for applying is Nov. 1, 2020. This guarantees full scholarship 

consideration. 

 - Regular decision deadline is Feb. 1, 2021 

- WSU has gone test optional, so all applications and scholarships will be based on GPA.  

- WSU is open for virtual or in-person tours.  
- Valedictorian Scholarship  

– full tuition for the Valedictorian.  

- 12 semester tuition lock-in includes dining and housing, besides tuition. 
- scholarship page at https://www.wright.edu/raiderconnect/financial-aid/scholarship-

search 

- housing here is their link: http://www.wright.edu/residence-life-and-housing 

 

 

College Athletics:  
NCAA Clearinghouse – Div. I and II:  

- If you are interested in possibly playing college athletics you need to go to the NCAA’s 

Eligibility Center website to register.  
- www.eligibilitycenter.org.  

- There is a $90.00 application fee.  

- Let Ms. Gernert know you have registered as she needs to send your transcript.  

- Their ACT/SAT code is 9999.  

NAIA Eligibility Center: 

 - To participate in athletics at an NAIA school you must register at: www.playnaia.org 

 

Workforce Information: 

- Kelly Edwards from the Shelby County Workforce will be talking with seniors that plan to 

enter the workforce once a month. The goal will be to link each graduate with a permanent 

job with a stable, local company upon graduation 

- https://workforcepartner.com/ 
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Military Information: 

- Please reach out to Ms. Gernert if you are interested in any branch of the military and not 

yet been linked with a recruiter. 
- Please let Ms. Gernert know if you are interested in taking the ASVAB.  
 

Selective Service:  

- All 18 years and older men must register within 30 days of your 18th birthday.  
- To register go to: www.sss.gov. National Board Scholarship:  

- 4 year scholarship for Army ROTC cadets, receive full tuition and all fees, $1,200 per year 

for books and a monthly tax-free stipend. To apply, go to: www.goarmy.com 

 

 

 

http://www.goarmy.com/

